PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE MINUTES
February 23, 2021 - 6:00 pm
Meeting was called to order by Chair Fuller at 6:00pm.
Present: Chair Jake Fuller and Village President Darrell Kyle were present and Village Trustee Eric Anderson
attended through online sources. Also present was Village Clerk Daisha Nolan, Village Administrator Amy K.
Huber and Village Marshall Pete Witt. Bob Anderson was present to participate in the joint discussion with the
Finance Committee, Trustee Jason Vee was absent.
Review of Agenda: No changes made.
Minutes: A motion was made by Kyle to approve the meeting minutes from January 26, 2020, as presented,
seconded by E. Anderson. MCU
Public Input: None.
Mutual Aid: Finance Committee joined the Safety Committee to discuss the details surrounding mutual aid.
The safety committee will continue to research options and would like to work towards a meeting with
Hawthorne, regarding the volume of calls being answered by LNVFD in the Hawthorne jurisdiction.
Fire Works Permit: The permit will continue to be edited. This will remain on the agenda for next month.
DNR Urban/Rural Interface: This remains on hold due to COVID conditions.
AFG Grant: The AFG grant is still open with continued work being done.
Village Events/ Property Opening: No changes will be made, current guidelines will remain in place.
Dark Skies: The topic of Dark Skies was brought forward from public input at the February 9, 2021 Village
Board meeting. It is the committee's finding that the majority of Lake Nebagamon lies in a shoreland zoning
district, as defined by the DNR. Act 55 prohibits regulation of residential lighting in these districts and an
ordinance of this nature would be unenforceable to a large majority of the municipality. Upon confirmation of
this information with the Village Attorney, it is the committee’s opinion that no motion be forwarded to the
Village Board.
Correspondence: Joint Powers agreement was received via email. A motion was made by Kyle to forward
the Joint Powers agreement for approval to the Village Board, seconded by E. Anderson. MCU
Information from the Chair:The next meeting is tentatively scheduled for March 30, 2021 at 6:00pm.
ADJOURNMENT: The meeting was adjourned at 6:37pm
Respectfully submitted,
Daisha Nolan

Daisha Nolan, Clerk Village of Lake Nebagamon

